What are the best and worst states for 8(a) set-aside federal contracts?

Count yourself lucky if you are an 8(a) Business Development Program participant based in Virginia or Maryland.

There are $2.5 billion worth of 8(a) set-aside federal contracts previously awarded to 8(a) firms in Virginia that are expiring in 2016 and beyond and are likely to be recompeted.

For Maryland-based firms, there are $1.6 billion in such 8(a) pending recompetes.

Under federal rules, 8(a) set-asides generally must be recompeted as 8(a) set-asides once they expire. That means opportunities for additional 8(a) firms.

But you would be hard-pressed to find recompete opportunities for 8(a) set-asides in New Hampshire, Rhode Island or Vermont. There are no current 8(a) set-aside contracts awarded to vendors in those states, Set-Aside Alert found.

New small biz provisions in effect

The recent federal court case involving a defense contractor that agreed to pay a $20 million fine for posing as a Woman-Owned-Small Business (WOSB) is likely to bring more scrutiny to other WOSBs in federal contracting in the coming months, owners and advocates say.

The Office of the U.S. Attorney for the Southern District of New York recently settled a civil fraud lawsuit it had brought against UFC Aerospace LLC of Holtsville, NY, and its former president, Douglas Davis. The lawsuit charged them with violating the False Claims Act by fraudulently representing the company as a WOSB at various times from 2001 to 2011 in order to secure millions of dollars in federal subcontracts.

In the settlement, UFC agreed to pay the government $20 million and to admit that it never qualified.
as a WOSB. “At no point did UFC meet the statutory requirements for claiming WOSB status,” the Justice Department’s said in a news release (http://goo.gl/yOgs5O).

Because of that case, and because several other reports also have shown potential fraud in the WOSB program, some women owners and advocates anticipate a heightened level of oversight for the WOSB program this year.

In May 2015, the Small Business Administration’s Inspector General identified WOSB set-asides awards totaling $7.1 million that may have been improper. In October 2014, the Government Accountability Office reported that 40% of WOSBs examined did not meet eligibility at the time of examination.

Set-Aside Alert, in an independent investigation in 2015, identified $69 million worth of WOSB set-asides that appeared to have been awarded improperly.

The cumulative effect of the reports is that WOSBs will face “growing scrutiny under the FCA,” according to Bradley Wine and Sandeep Nandivada of Morrison & Foerster LLP.

The attorneys urge small business owners to be vigilant in what they and others communicate about their status. “Small businesses should understand that a company can violate the FCA even if it does not have actual knowledge that a certification submitted to the federal government is false,” they wrote in a recent white paper (http://goo.gl/GISRZp).

Meanwhile, a woman business owner is taking matters into her own hands. Judy LaSpada, chief executive of Virtuoso Sourcing Group LLC of Glendale, CO, issued a press release on Jan. 12 saying she would provide primes with access to company documents to validate her firm’s WOSB status.

“The offer is in response to the proliferation of firms recently asserting WOSB status,” the press release (http://goo.gl/Z0ufYU) said.

Best, worst states for 8(a) set-asides continued from page 1

Set-Aside Alert has compiled a list of the best and worst states for 8(a) set-asides as part of its recent research into the 8(a) program.

The 8(a) program is the flagship effort of the Small Business Administration for assisting small disadvantaged firms. It offers free training, mentors and set-aside preferences in federal contracting.

We downloaded data from the Federal Procurement Data System to compile a data set of $7.4 billion in 8(a) set-aside-only awards expiring in calendar 2016 and beyond. The data was sorted and ranked by vendor state.

We found wide disparities in the amount of awards to 8(a) firms by state. Of course, some vendors may provide service beyond their home state as well.

Proximity to federal offices likely was a factor in putting Virginia and Maryland in the lead. The District of Columbia also was in the Top 10 with $171 million in 8(a) set-asides expiring in 2016 and beyond.

Ranking in the Top 10 for 8(a) set-asides were Virginia, $2.5 billion; Maryland, $1.6 billion; Ohio, $537 million; Alaska, $438 million; Colorado, $245 million; Florida, $201 million; California, $191 million; Texas, $187 million; DC, $171 million; and Georgia, $153 million.

The bottom-ranked states were New Hampshire, Rhode Island and Vermont, all zero; Iowa, $29,000; Arkansas, $35,000; Maine, $335,000; Connecticut, $584,000; and Minnesota, $777,000.

See the complete list below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States</th>
<th>Total 8(a) Set-Aside Federal Contracts</th>
<th>Rank</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VA</td>
<td>$2.5 billion</td>
<td>28.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MD</td>
<td>$1.6 billion</td>
<td>29.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OH</td>
<td>$537 million</td>
<td>30.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AK</td>
<td>$438 million</td>
<td>31.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CO</td>
<td>$245 million</td>
<td>32.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FL</td>
<td>$201 million</td>
<td>33.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>$191 million</td>
<td>34.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TX</td>
<td>$187 million</td>
<td>35.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DC</td>
<td>$171 million</td>
<td>36.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>$153 million</td>
<td>37.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK</td>
<td>$112 million</td>
<td>38.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AL</td>
<td>$102 million</td>
<td>39.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MO</td>
<td>$88 million</td>
<td>40.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC</td>
<td>$88 million</td>
<td>41.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC</td>
<td>$77 million</td>
<td>42.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HI</td>
<td>$72 million</td>
<td>43.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WA</td>
<td>$67 million</td>
<td>44.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MI</td>
<td>$60 million</td>
<td>45.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UT</td>
<td>$59 million</td>
<td>46.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PA</td>
<td>$48 million</td>
<td>47.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AZ</td>
<td>$37 million</td>
<td>48.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WV</td>
<td>$34 million</td>
<td>49.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NY</td>
<td>$33 million</td>
<td>50.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NJ</td>
<td>$33 million</td>
<td>51.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE</td>
<td>$32 million</td>
<td>52.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MA</td>
<td>$32 million</td>
<td>53.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GU</td>
<td>$19 million</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Editor’s note: The expiring 8(a) set-asides contracts generally must be recompeted as 8(a) set-asides when they expire. All data was compiled from the Federal Procurement Data System. Data includes Puerto Rico and Guam.
## Procurement Watch

### Sources Sought

**CONTRACT: Recruiting and Retention BN Program Management and Administrative Services**  
**Solicitation:** W9124V-16-R-0002  
**Agency:** Army National Guard Bureau  
**Location:** Fort Harrison, MT  
**Set-Aside:** 100% small business  
**Website:** https://goo.gl/5dQhGF  
**Responses due:** Jan. 29  
**NAICS Code:** 541 -- Professional, Scientific, and Technical Services/541618 -- Other Management Consulting Services

**CONTRACT: Q-Medical Consultants**  
**Solicitation:** SSA-RFI-16-1023  
**Agency:** Social Security Administration  
**Location:** Not specified  
**Set-Aside:** 100% small business  
**Website:** https://goo.gl/QkzKWq  
**Responses due:** Feb. 12  
**NAICS Code:** 621 -- Ambulatory Health Care Services/621112 -- Offices of Physicians, Mental Health Specialists

**CONTRACT: RFI for Combined Facilities Services**  
**Solicitation:** EQWPMG-15-5032  
**Agency:** General Services Administration  
**Location:** Washington, DC  
**Set-Aside:** Competitive 8(a)  
**Website:** https://goo.gl/vstJia  
**Responses due:** Feb. 9  
**NAICS Code:** 561 -- Administrative and Support Services/561210 -- Facilities Support Services

**CONTRACT: A-26 Air Show Act**  
**Solicitation:** A-26_AIR_SHOW_ACT  
**Agency:** Department of the Air Force, Air Combat Command  
**Location:** Offutt AFB, Bellevue, NE  
**Set-Aside:** 100% small business  
**Website:** https://goo.gl/ie0nPf  
**Responses due:** Feb. 1  
**NAICS Code:** 713 -- Amusement, Gambling, and Recreation Industries/713990 -- All Other Amusement and Recreation Industries

### Presolicitations

**CONTRACT: In-Ground cremains and Pre-Placed Crypts, PN 888CM3038**  
**Solicitation:** W9128F-16-R-0014  
**Agency:** Department of the Army, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers  
**Location:** Fort Logan National Cemetery, Denver, CO  
**Set-Aside:** SDVOSB  
**Website:** https://goo.gl/ot264w  
**Responses due:** Jan. 26  
**NAICS Code:** 237 -- Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction/237990 - - Other Heavy and Civil Engineering Construction

**CONTRACT: IRS Security Access System**  
**Solicitation:** GS05P16SCC7007  
**Agency:** General Services Administration, Public Buildings Service  
**Location:** Dayton, OH  
**Set-Aside:** 100% small business  
**Website:** https://goo.gl/dnXJGD  
**Responses due:** Feb. 25  
**NAICS Code:** 238 -- Specialty Trade Contractors/238210 -- Electrical Contractors and Other Wiring Installation Contractors

**CONTRACT: Supply and delivery of dry ice pellets to the National Institute of Aging in Baltimore, MD**  
**Solicitation:** HHS-NIH-NIDA-SSSA-2016-090  
**Agency:** Department of Health and Human Services, National Institutes of Health  
**Location:** Baltimore, MD  
**Set-Aside:** 100% small business  
**Website:** https://goo.gl/2rj8fR  
**Responses due:** Jan. 25  
**NAICS Code:** 325 -- Chemical Manufacturing/325120 -- Industrial Gas Manufacturing S--

(Editor's note: URLs that start with http://goo.gl/ have been shortened with the Google URL Shortener)

## SBA seeks small biz cyber trainers

The Small Business Administration is looking for small firms that can train other small firms in the basics of cybersecurity.  

The SBA published a Sources Sought notice on Jan. 7 looking for a small vendor to provide training services to 7(j) eligible businesses nationwide. See the notice here: https://goo.gl/1tGCJB

## New regulations

**continued from page 1**

The updates to Sect. 503 include setting a 7% goal for percentage of disabled workers; collecting data on disabled applicants and hires; inviting applicants to self-identify as disabled; incorporation of an equal opportunity clause in subcontracts; and allowing the government to review compliance documents.

OFCCP Section 503 Fact Sheet http://www.dol.gov/ofccp/compliance/section503.htm  
OFCCP Infographic: http://goo.gl/QOzPC4  
BLR brief https://goo.gl/XRzuy3  
Braccel & Giuliani LLP analysis: http://goo.gl/YHnyqD

### VEVRAA -- Requirements for nondiscrimination and affirmative action for veteran hiring and employment. Affects federal contracts of $150,000 and up, raised from $100,000 and up on Oct. 1, 2015.  
OFCCP Infographic: http://goo.gl/QOzPC4

**$10.15 minimum wage** - Increased from $10.10 on Jan. 1 for covered federal contracts and subcontracts. Tipped employee minimum wage rose from $4.90 to $5.85 per hour.

### Felony Convictions and Tax Liability  
- Interim rule goes into effect on Feb. 26. Requires that federal contractors will be required to disclose whether they have had any felony convictions in the last two years and whether they have delinquent federal tax liability that is unpaid and not under appeal.  
FisherBroyles analysis: https://goo.gl/ttBUib
Column: Tips for Teaming
by Tom Johnson, publisher, Set-Aside Alert

There are many reasons for teaming up with other companies to pursue federal contracts. Perhaps you cannot meet all the requirements by yourself. Perhaps your current strategy is to seek subcontracts and gain valuable past performance. Perhaps your industry regularly uses subcontractors and suppliers. In any case, putting together the best team isn’t easy.

Here are a few tips:

1. Federal Business Opportunities website

Use the Interested Parties lists at FBO.gov to find live situations where prime contractors are looking for subcontractors, and vice versa.

To access the Interested Parties lists at FBO.gov, you must register a username and password and log in. Once you log in, the Interested Parties tab will be live and you can see which contractors have registered their interest in that specific project. You also can register your own interest in the work. Primes and subs then may contact you to evaluate your capabilities and compatibility.

This is a useful tool for a specific opportunity, but it also is a means for identifying connections long before a specific contract is posted. For example, when a Request for Information or Sources Sought notice is issued on FBO.gov, sometimes months in advance of a solicitation, interested parties begin registering on the site.

Checking the list regularly will enable you to be first in line in responding to those interests with your capabilities statement. Then follow up with your outreach to the company executive responsible for putting the team in place.

2. Dynamic Small Business Search

Once you have identified possible teaming partners, either on FBO.gov or otherwise, use the Small Business Administration’s Dynamic Small Business Search (DSBS) to evaluate those firms.

The DSBS is a database of small businesses that want to do business with the federal government. It is supplemental to the government’s contractor registry at SAM.gov, and provides a significant amount of additional information about specific companies.

Use the tool at dsbs.sba.gov. DSBS is searchable by company name, NAICS and PSC codes, socioeconomic status, geographic location and keyword. For example, you can search for a “cybersecurity” partner in Maryland and get a list of small businesses having those skills. Companies that have made the effort to enhance their listings with keywords, certifications and other data are more likely to be stronger teaming partners.

DSBS also is a good way to evaluate those companies you read about in Set-Aside Alert. When a company catches your eye because it’s winning contracts from your target agency, or has a socioeconomic status that complements your business, look them up in DSBS. You may find additional information that increases your confidence level in developing that relationship.

3. USA Spending.gov

You also can research companies on USA Spending.gov to see if those firms already have won government contracts. If so, the companies have past performance and also are experienced with government bidding. These are two of the most important qualities for a future team member.

4. Set-Aside Alert

Every issue of Set-Aside Alert contains information to link you to primes and subs.

Our Teaming Opportunities column is the most obvious, where we identify prime contractors looking for small firms or small disadvantaged firms to bid on specific jobs. Even if that specific job is not of interest, consider reaching out to that prime to see if there are other needs that you can support.

The Defense Department Small Business Awards and Small Business Awards pages identify companies that have won contracts. Are they servicing agencies you would like to serve? Are they subcontracting? We provide contact information to enable you to reach out.

Use the awardees’ lists for a long-term strategy. Awardees may have their team in place but also may be looking for additional partners as they grow and win more work. Develop long-term relationships, rather than focusing on last-minute attempts to get on a team.

Also, scan through our lists of recently-certified HUBZone and 8(a) firms, which all have been certified for federal set-asides. Work with them to supplement their resources, while their socioeconomic status provides the winning edge.

In addition, our new service, Small Business Subcontracting Opportunities, provides a daily email of subcontracting opportunities, including state, local and federal opportunities. Learn more about the service at SBSSubOpps.com.

5. Networking

The tried and true method of meeting potential partners has long focused on networking events. There are many organizations hosting events that help you meet and evaluate prospects for longer-term relationships. These events help you hone your elevator speech, and you go home with a pocketful of business cards and notes about the next steps.

But it takes a lot of time and commitment to attend these events, and there is a risk that the best connections for your work won’t be there. It’s a good idea to attend some of these events, but don’t overload or do a scattershot approach. Find a few good events that cater to your specific industry and use them judiciously.

Tom Johnson is the publisher of Set-Aside Alert. You may reach him at tjohnson@setasidealert.com
### January 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>SBA: Marketing and SAM.gov Registration</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
<td>Sheila Taeza <a href="mailto:sheila.taeza@sba.gov">sheila.taeza@sba.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Getting Ready for the 8(a) Application</td>
<td>Tulsa, OK</td>
<td><a href="http://www.reiok.org/events/">http://www.reiok.org/events/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SBA Programs and Services to Help Your Business</td>
<td>Long Island City Community Library, Queens, NY</td>
<td>Sylvia Rivera <a href="mailto:sylvia.rivera@sba.gov">sylvia.rivera@sba.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Fort Riley Tactical and Tech Day</td>
<td>Fort Riley, KS</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/HuSJNm">http://goo.gl/HuSJNm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>AFCEA Bethesda Cybersecurity Technology Symposium</td>
<td>Bethesda MD</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/A07hKE">http://goo.gl/A07hKE</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SBA: Government Contracting Orientation</td>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT</td>
<td>Rackel Bennett <a href="mailto:rachel.bennett@sba.gov">rachel.bennett@sba.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SBA Government Contracting &amp; Certification Workshop</td>
<td>Little Rock, AR</td>
<td>Contact Number: 501-324-7379, x294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>SBA: Tackling the 8(a) application</td>
<td>Honolulu, HI</td>
<td><a href="http://events.sba.gov/eventmanagement/eventlisting.aspx?state=HI">http://events.sba.gov/eventmanagement/eventlisting.aspx?state=HI</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Fort Meade IT and Cyber Day</td>
<td>Fort Meade, MD</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/HuSJNm">http://goo.gl/HuSJNm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Coalition for Government Procurement hosts MAS Training</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/HXm7P6">http://goo.gl/HXm7P6</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### February 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3-4</td>
<td>Marine West</td>
<td>Camp Pendleton, CA</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/M124CS">http://goo.gl/M124CS</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>VMWare Public Sector Seminar</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/USKX8d">http://goo.gl/USKX8d</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2016 NIST Industry Day</td>
<td>Gaithersburg, MD</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/g9yfHY">http://goo.gl/g9yfHY</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Fort Belvoir IT and Cyber Day</td>
<td>Fort Belvoir, VA</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/Q6UJ9A012FX9">http://goo.gl/Q6UJ9A012FX9</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>FBI Headquarters IT Vendor Day</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/HuSJNm">http://goo.gl/HuSJNm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-25</td>
<td>2016 DMSCA National Education &amp; Training Conference</td>
<td>San Juan PR</td>
<td><a href="http://www.dmcsa.us">http://www.dmcsa.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Los Alamos Technology Day</td>
<td>Los Alamos, NM</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fbconferences.com/event.aspx/Q6UJ9A013W00">http://www.fbconferences.com/event.aspx/Q6UJ9A013W00</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Kirtland AFB Technology &amp; Cyber Day</td>
<td>Albuquerque, NM</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/OL5IXF">http://goo.gl/OL5IXF</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### March 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>FAA Small Business Vendor Day</td>
<td>Fort Worth, TX</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/L62R7e">http://goo.gl/L62R7e</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>NASA Glenn Research Center Tech Expo</td>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/HuSJNm">http://goo.gl/HuSJNm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fort Shafter FBC Hawaii Technology Day</td>
<td>Fort Shafter</td>
<td><a href="http://goo.gl/OL5IXF">http://goo.gl/OL5IXF</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

27 Florida Women's Economic Summit, Fort Lauderdale, FL | [https://uswcc.org/events/florida-womens-economic-summit/](https://uswcc.org/events/florida-womens-economic-summit/)

28 MCCC GovConNet Government Contracting Forum, Bethesda, MD | [http://goo.gl/9xYojh](http://goo.gl/9xYojh)


29 Washington PTAC presents Doing Business with Joint Base Lewis McChord, Lakewood, WA | [http://goo.gl/7Ypw6D](http://goo.gl/7Ypw6D)

---

*continued on page 6*
Event Calendar

continued from page 5

Honolulu, HI http://www.fbcconferences.com/event.aspx/Q6UJ9A012MOP
8 SECAF Executive Briefing, McLean, VA http://www.seca.org
8 Schofield Barracks Hawaii Tech Day, Wahiawa, HI http://www.fbcconferences.com/event.aspx/Q6UJ9A012M0T
9 National Veteran Small Business Coalition meeting, Arlington, VA. contact scott.semple@NVSC.org
15 NRC Office & System Workshop, Rockville, MD http://www.fbcconferences.com/event.aspx/Q6UJ9A0132T0
16 26th Annual FITSSEA Expo, Gaithersburg, MD http://www.fbcconferences.com/event.aspx/Q6UJ9A013G94
16-17 SBA InnovateHer Challenge Summit, Washington DC https://www.sba.gov/offices/headquarters/wbo/resources/1465581
29 DeffTech 2016, Arlington, VA http://goo.gl/xuruAz
29 NIST IT Security Day, Gaithersburg, MD http://www.fbcconferences.com/event.aspx/Q6UJ9A013CLV
31 16th Annual Alliance Mid-Atlantic Small Business Procurement Fair, Atlantic City, NJ http://goo.gl/piwrN6

APRIL 2016

5-7 10th Annual Cyber and Information Security Research Conference, Oak Ridge National Lab, Oak Ridge, TN. Call 1-844-325-0341 or email info@federaltrainingpartnership.com
6-7 Marine South, Camp LeJeune, NC http://goo.gl/MI24CS
13 National Veteran Small Business Coalition meeting, Arlington, VA. contact scott.semple@NVSC.org
18-20 2016 Catch the Wave, email lyoung@oruwbc.org
20 MCB Camp Pendleton Tactical and Tech Day, Oceanside, CA http://goo.gl/HuSJNm
27 Annual Technology Expo for BFS Parkersburg, Parkersburg, WV http://goo.gl/HuSJNm

MAY 2016

9-10 Navy Contracting Summit, Norfolk, VA. http://goo.gl/xuruAz
11 National Veteran Small Business Coalition meeting, Arlington, VA. contact scott.semple@NVSC.org
12 SECAF 8th Annual Awards Gala, McLean, VA http://www.seca.org
18 National Minority Supplier Development Council CPO Summit and Leadership Award, New York, NY. http://www.nmsdc.org
18 Scott Air Force Base Technology Expo, Belleville, IL http://goo.gl/HuSJNm
24 Nuclear Regulatory Commission Cybersecurity Awareness Seminar, Rockville, MD http://goo.gl/HuSJNm
24 SECAF Executive Briefing, McLean, VA http://www.seca.org

Teaming Opportunities

Joyce and Associates Construction Inc. seeking Lighting (Interior and Exterior) small business subs for Project MM119 RE-PAIR & RE-LAMP HANGAR LIGHTING B-1701 MCAS CHERRY POINT Due Date: Feb. 2 at 2 p.m. Completion Date: 90 DAYS $110/LD’S Bid Type: MINI MACC 6352843

Also seeking broad spectrum of trades (plumbing, electrical, landscaping, painting, etc) for GM04 BOY SCOUT AREA 1899 AND S1910 Completion Date: 120 DAYS $140/DAY Prime Bid Type: GMACC 15054 MCB CAMP LEJEUNE NC Date Due: Jan. 28 at 10 a.m. Bid ID: GM04

TA Woods Co. seeks small business subs for Condensate Pipe Replacement, Cherry Point, Wilmington NC. Project 6164711 Repair Condensate Pipe B-100 Bid Due Date Feb. 12 at 1 p.m. Mechanical MACC 180 Days duration.

Sauer Inc. 11223 Phillips Parkway Drive East Jacksonville FL 32256 seeks various subcontractors to help prepare quote for PN AM00048 Elementary School, Fort Rucker, AL. Docs available from GC. NAICS: 236220 Prime Sol. Number: W91278-11-9-CV03 Subcontract Sol. Number: EST 002-16 Bid Closing Date: Feb. 23 at 10 a.m. EDT Contact: Keith Johnston Tel: (904) 262-6444 Fax: 904-268-6156 sauerjaxestimating@sauer-inc.com.

Sauer Inc. also seeks various trades subcontractors to help prepare quote for Maxwell Elementary/Middle School Replacement/ Renovations. Maxwell AFB, AL. Docs available from GC. NAICS: 236220 Prime Sol. Number: W91278-16-URGC-0001 Date Due: Jan. 29 ID: EST 104-15 Contact: Richard Charleson, Tel: (904) 262-6444 sauerjaxestimating@sauer-inc.com.

Walsh Group Inc. seeks small business subs for Tinker AFB KC46A Infrastructure project. Oklahoma City, OK Bid Date Feb. 4.

continued on page 12
Small Business Defense Contracts Awarded

ARMY

Telessto Group LLC, Princeton, NJ (W52P1J-16-D-0002); Softek International Inc., Piscataway, NJ (W52P1J-16-D-0021); BridgePhase LLC, Chantilly, VA (W52P1J-16-D-0022); Enterprise Horizon Consulting Group, San Francisco, CA (W52P1J-16-D-0023); CompsQsoft Inc., Houston, TX (W52P1J-16-D-0024); Johnson Technology Systems Inc., Dover, NJ (W52P1J-16-D-0025); 4M Research Inc., Huntsville, AL (W52P1J-16-D-0026); Stango Obsidian Alliance LLC, Surf City, NJ (W52P1J-16-D-0027); InSAP Services Inc., Marlton, NJ (W52P1J-16-D-0028); and Oakland Consulting Group Inc., Lanham, MD (W52P1J-16-D-0030), were awarded an $846,000,000 order-dependent contract with options for enterprise resource planning services for the Army Enterprise System Integration Program, General Fund Enterprise Business System, Army Shared Services Center and Army stakeholder organizations. Bids were solicited via the Internet with 43 received. Army Contracting Command, Mobile, AL is the contracting activity.

Delfasco LLC, Afton, TN was awarded an $81,626,329 fixed-price-award-fee, indefinite-delivery/indefinite-quantity foreign military sales (Saudi Arabia) contract for practice bombs and fixtures. Bids were solicited via the Internet with three received. Army Contracting Command, Rock Island Arsenal, IL is the contracting activity (W52P1J-16-D-0039).

Pyramid Contracting LLC, Irmo, SC was awarded an $8,559,900 firm-fixed-price multi-year, incrementally funded contract for flooring. Bids were solicited via the Internet with six received. Army Contracting Command, Ft. Jackson, SC is the contracting activity (W9124C-16-D-0002).

LLM Placements, Washington, DC, was awarded an $8,110,000 firm-fixed-price contract for administrative recruiting support for the U.S. Army Recruiting Command at Fort Knox, KY. Bids were solicited via the Internet with 43 received. Army Contracting Command, Fort Knox, KY is the contracting activity (W9124D-16-C-0003).

NAVY

Seaward Marine Services Inc., Norfolk, VA is being awarded a $53,355,875 firm-fixed-price IDIQ contract for waterborne hull cleaning and associated work on the underwater portion of ships and crafts in support of the Director of Ocean Engineering, Supervisor of Salvage and Diving. This contract includes options which, if exercised, would bring the cumulative value of this contract to $257,900,000. Work will be performed mainly in the Pacific Ocean (51%) and Atlantic Ocean (41%). This contract was not competitively procured pursuant to Federal Acquisition Regulation 6.302-1; services required are available from only one responsible source. The Naval Sea Systems Command, Washington, DC is the contracting activity (N00024-16-D-4102).

RCT Systems Inc., Power Systems Division, Linthicum, MD is being awarded a $12,393,192 cost-plus-fixed-fee contract for research and development activities associated with power conversion modules and energy storage components associated with advanced shipboard electrical power systems. This contract was competitively procured via broad agency announcement: 99 white papers were received and 13 proposals were requested. The Naval Sea Systems Command, Washington, DC is the contracting activity (N00024-16-C-4200).

U.S. TRANSPORTATION COMMAND

There were four small businesses among the 12 contractors awarded contracts for an IDIQ fixed-price contract for international ocean transportation and intermodal distribution services through U.S. Transportation Command’s Universal Service Contract-8. The small firms were: American Roll-On Roll-Off Carrier LLC, Woodcliff Lake, NJ, an estimated $66,941,381 (HTC711-16-D-W003); Liberty Global Logistics LLC, Lake Success, NY, an estimated $55,788,479 (HTC711-16-D-W013); TransAtlantic Lines, Greenwich, CT, an estimated $20,596,119 (HTC711-16-D-W027); and Young Brothers LTD, Honolulu, HI, an estimated $18,494,963 (HTC711-16-D-W029). Work will be performed worldwide. There were 29 proposals received. The contracting activity is the U S Transportation Command Directorate of Acquisition, Scott Air Force Base, IL.
Small Business Awards

**ALASKA**

NTVI ENTERPRISES LLC  
3437 Airport Way, Ste. 203  
Fairbanks AK 99709  
Tel: 703-462-5500  
Army: $547,855.00  
GSA/PBS: $26,087.00  
GSA/PBS: $39,690.00  
NIH: $18,809.00  
NIH: $23,788.00

NTVI FED LLC  
3437 Airport Way Ste. 203  
Fairbanks AK 99709  
Tel: 907-479-6884  
Army: $45,513.83  
Army: $60,962.44  
DLA: $271,542.63  
GSA/FAS: $940,381.02  
HHS/ASH: $50,867.10  
USSOCOM: $150,000.00  
USSOCOM: $748,053.05

OES INC.  
518 Main Street  
Wainwright AK 99782  
State: $21,132.00  
State: $22,471.00

OLGOONIK AEROSPACE SERVICES LLC  
518 Main St.  
Wainwright AK 99782  
Tel: 907-562-8728  
Navy: $183,622.32

OLGOONIK GLOBAL SECURITY  
3201 C St., Ste. 700  
Anchorage AK 99503  
Tel: 703-469-1101  
Navy: $183,622.32

OLGOONIK MANAGEMENT SERVICES LLC, OLGOONIK SPECIALTY CONTRACTORS LLC  
360 W. Benson Blvd., Ste. 302  
Anchorage AK 99503  
Tel: 703-469-1101  
NIH: $19,000.00  
NIH: $20,000.00  
Army: $23,228.99  
Army: $24,701.23  
State: $162,107.67  
State: $162,107.67

**CALIFORNIA**

KIMS CLEANING SERVICE  
6878 Holbrook Way  
Riverside CA 92504  
Tel: 951-329-2170  
Army: $547,855.00

KISHIMOTO ARCHITECTS INC.  
3002 Dow Ave., Ste. 106  
Tustin CA 92780  
Tel: 714-669-1101  
Navy: $26,087.00  
Navy: $39,690.00

KMEA  
964 Fifth Ave.  
San Diego CA 92101  
Tel: 619-342-7377  
DoT/FHwA: $30,451.36  
DoT/FHwA: $100,324.80  
GSA/PBS: $105,000.00  
GSA/PBS: $130,550.88  
Navy: $249,548.00

**COLORADO**

ADVANCE IT NETWORK SOLUTIONS LLC  
4600 S. Syracuse St., Ste. 900  
Denver CO 80237  
Tel: 303-846-3071  
DoE: $20,540.00  
DoE: $61,620.00  
TriCare: $20,102.40  
VA: $34,460.00  
VA: $128,916.00

ALUTIQ PACIFIC LLC  
3033 S. Parker Rd., Ste. 1111  
Aurora CO 80014  
Tel: 703-222-9500  
State: $87,444.36  
State: $3,673,330.78

AMERICAN CONTRACTING LLC  
3131 S. College Ave., Ste. Gb  
Fort Collins CO 80525  
Tel: 970-568-9807  
Army: $27,066.00  
BLM: $37,660.00  
USDA/ARS: $209,899.00

ANC RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT  
360 Command View, Rm. E 1332  
Colorado Springs CO 80915  
Tel: 719-474-8022  
USAF: $126,470.40  
USAF: $195,940.65

**FLORIDA**

SOURCE ONE DISTRIBUTORS  
3125 Fortune Way Suite 1  
Wellington FL 33414  
Army: $20,976.00  
Army: $70,596.00  
DoE: $97,442.80  
GSA/FAS: $63,221.76  
HHS/ASH: $18,193.69  
Navy: $54,563.24  
Navy: $71,126.35  
USAF: $32,516.00  
USAF: $55,405.16  
USCG: $24,833.60  
VA: $48,259.00

SOURCE ONE DISTRIBUTORS  
3280 Fairlane Farms Rd.  
Wellington FL 33414  
Tel: 561-296-0520  
Army: $19,111.29  
Army: $140,499.00  
DHS/ICE: $198,998.00  
DLA: $18,404.00  
DLA: $18,483.18  
DoE: $35,979.16  
Federal Prisons: $134,138.00  
USAF: $26,463.82  
USAF: $29,705.71  
USCG: $73,873.93

SOUTH DADE AIR CONDITIONING AND REFRIGERATION INC.  
13495 SW 260th St.  
Homestead FL 33032  
Tel: 334-872-2228  
GSA/PBS: $47,803.00

SOUTH DADE AIR CONDITIONING AND REFRIGERATION INC.  
14510 SW 284th St.  
Homestead FL 33033  
Tel: 334-431-0146  
Park Service: $43,105.00  
USAF: $166,479.66
Small Business Awards

USAF: $183,650.82
VA: $153,306.06

HAWAII

ELEMENT ENVIRONMENTAL LLC
95-1038 Kihene Street
Mililani HI 96789
Tel: 808-864-3952
Army: $50,780.44
Army: $70,957.00
Navy: $21,862.00
Navy: $39,500.00
USCG: $99,250.00

ELITE MECHANICAL INC.
98-055 Kamehameha Hwy., Unit C6
Aiea HI 96701
Tel: 808-831-5050
GSA/PBS: $29,399.00
GSA/PBS: $137,000.00
Navy: $618,483.00

ELITE PACIFIC CONSTRUCTION
46-174 Kahuhipa St., Ste. B2
Kaneohe HI 96744
Tel: 808-235-8600
Army: $22,785.30
Army: $84,748.30
GSA/PBS: $21,850.00
GSA/PBS: $26,171.00
NOAA: $65,000.00
NOAA: $69,000.00
Navy: $24,357.00
Navy: $38,778.00
USCG: $116,714.16

MICHIGAN

ADVANCED COMMUNICATION CABLE INC.
10161 King Rd.
Spring Arbor MI 49283
Tel: 517-524-2224
VA: $35,023.10

ADVANCED ENVIRONMENTAL MANAGEMENT GROUP, LLC
44339 Plymouth Oaks Blvd
Plymouth MI 48170
Tel: 734-354-9070
EPA: $52,445.00
EPA: $62,387.10
USDA/NRCS: $186,500.00
USDA/NRCS: $19,320.00

ADVANTAGE MECHANICAL-REFRIGERATION INC.
4870 West River Dr. NE, Ste. F
Comstock Park MI 49321
Tel: 616-365-0000
GSA/PBS: $27,722.00
GSA/PBS: $106,200.00

CHRISTIAN CONCEPTS CONSTRUCTION INC.
2110 S. Westnedge Ave. # 3C
Kalamazoo MI 49008
Tel: 269-492-0626
Army: $107,721.16

MARYLAND

BUSINESS INTEGRA TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS INC.
7229 Hanover Pkwy., Ste. D
Greenbelt MD 20770
Tel: 301-474-9600
Army: $663,573.00
IRS: $249,608.00
IRS: $574,571.20
SBA: $299,957.55
SBA: $2,020,699.20
State: $26,722.91
State: $167,110.40
VA: $149,541.96

BUSINESS ONE CONSULTING
11111 Flanagan Ln.
Germantown MD 20876
Tel: 301-529-2165
DoD/DMs: $122,940.00

BUSINESS STRATEGY CONSULTANTS, LLC
9701 Apollo Dr., Ste. 445
Largo MD 20774
Tel: 301-773-5601
CSOSA: $68,000.00
CSOSA: $114,240.00
HHS/ASH: $246,852.10
HHS/ASH: $309,975.77
USCG: $28,000.00
USCG: $116,714.16

NEW JERSEY

TECHNOLOGY AND MANAGEMENT INTERNATIONAL LLC
1433 Hooper Ave., Ste. 330
Toms River NJ 08753
Tel: 732-657-2122
Army: $164,423.03
FAA: $50,000.00
FAA: $55,000.00
Navy: $669,804.14
Navy: $75,000.00

TECHNOLOGY PROGRAM SERVICES ASSOCIATES INC.
2494 Ridgeway Blvd.
Whitting NJ 08759
Navy: $29,744.00
Navy: $41,000.00

THE ChEROKEE 8A GROUP INC.
115 N. Ma. St.
Wharton NJ 07885
Army: $20,814.75
Army: $21,715.41

VIRGINIA

INNOVATIVE MANAGEMENT INC.
7512 Diplomat Dr., Ste. 101
Manassas VA 20109
Tel: 703-365-0788
Federal Prisons: $30,000.00
Federal Prisons: $47,866.00

INNOVATIVE MANAGEMENT STRATEGISTS LLC
4196 Merchant Plz.
Woodbridge VA 22192
Tel: 571-334-4889
USDA/CFO: $45,000.00
USDA/CFO: $52,250.00

INNOVATIVE SYSTEM SOLUTIONS
11410 Isaac Newton Sq. N. Ste. 110
Reston VA 20190
Tel: 703-689-0750
Commerce/NIST: $91,200.00
Commerce/NIST: $100,800.00
Forest Service: $23,000.00
Forest Service: $100,000.00
Newly Certified HUBZone firms

ITEDLECT LLC
1155 F St. NW, Ste. 1050
Washington DC 20004-1312
Harry Wimbish
Tel: 240-681-3593
Fax: 240-681-3593
NAICS: 541611, 541618
huimbish@itellectconsulting.com
http://www.itellectconsulting.com

LUMEX CONSULTING LLC
1801 Park Rd. NW #7
Washington DC 20010-1041
Meghan Jennings
Tel: 202-365-5644
NAICS: 541612, 611430
mjennings@lumexconsultingllc.com
www.lumexconsultingllc.com

KNOWLEDGE FACILITATION GROUP LLC
106 East Main St.
Richmond KY 40475-1647
Genevieve Frost
Tel: 703-289-5058
NAICS: 334111, 541512, 541519, 541519, 541519,
541514
frost@KFGiTT.com
www.KFGiTT.com

NATIONAL SUPPLY NETWORK
4530 Bishop Ln., Ste. 107
Louisville KY 40218-4561
Jim Conlon
Tel: 502-694-0267
Fax: 888-539-3061
NAICS: 315220, 325120, 326199, 423120, 423420, 423490, 423610,
423690
jim@nationalsupplynetwork.com
www.nationalsupplynetwork.com

PHILLIPS DIVERSIFIED MANUFACTURING INC.
782 Fox Hollow Rd.
Manchester KY 40962-0000
William Slusher
Tel: 606-423-0030
Fax: 606-364-2754
NAICS: 326199, 332999
weididuncan@phillipsdminc.com

PHILLIPS DIVERSIFIED MANUFACTURING INC.
1019 Irving St. NW
Washington DC 20010-2411
Lee Lo
Tel: 202-247-6001
NAICS: 541511, 541512, 541513, 541519, 541519, 541611
lee@lsquared-consulting.com
www.lsquared-consulting.com

L J R TECHNOLOGY LLC
600 Park Rd. NW
Washington DC 20010-2508
Lenzy Ruffin
Tel: 202-431-0439
Fax: 202-555-0683
NAICS: 541512
contracts@LJRTechnology.net
http://www.LJRTechnology.net

BIS SERVICES LLC
1485 29th St.
Kenner LA 70062-5356
Gene Simon
Tel: 504-628-1723
Fax: 504-305-2703

FORT PECK MANUFACTURING
110 Industrial Park Rd.
Polson MT 59860-0000
Ashley Moran
Tel: 406-768-5511
Fax: 406-768-5482
NAICS: 333913, 541219, 541330, 541330, 541330
vriarm@nemont.net

REHBEIN ENTERPRISES INC.
41448 Ranch Rd.
Polson MT 59860-0000
Kahneedah Rehbein
Tel: 406-883-5472
Fax: 406-883-5471
NAICS: 115310, 115310, 115310, 236115, 236116, 236210, 236220,
237110
rehbeinenterprises@gmail.com

ABATEMENT CONTRACTORS OF MONTANA LLC.
208 Commerce
Missoula MT 59808-1602
Tanya Chemodurov
Tel: 406-549-8489
Fax: 406-728-9416
NAICS: 236116, 236118, 236210, 236220, 237110, 237130, 237310,
237990
tanya@acm-contracting.com
http://www.acm-contracting.com

FLATHEAD TRAVEL SERVICE INC
500 S Main St.
Kalispell MT 59901-4851
Darcy Lard
Tel: 406-752-8707
Fax: 888-752-8799
NAICS: 561510
darcy@flatheadtravel.com
www.flatheadtravel.com

FORT BELKNAP INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY INC.
100 Chippewa St.
Harlem MT 59526-8082
Michelle Fox
Tel: 406-353-2463
Fax: 406-353-2208
NAICS: 238210, 334118, 541219, 541330, 541330, 541330,
541511
michelle@islandmtn.com

FORT PECK MANUFACTURING
101 Industrial Park Rd.
Poplar MT 59255-0000
Ashley Moran
Tel: 406-768-5511
Fax: 406-768-5482
NAICS: 333913, 541219, 541330, 541330, 541330
vriarm@nemont.net

REHBEIN ENTERPRISES INC.
41448 Ranch Rd.
Polson MT 59860-0000
Kahneedah Rehbein
Tel: 406-883-5472
Fax: 406-883-5471
NAICS: 115310, 115310, 115310, 236115, 236116, 236210, 236220,
237110
rehbeinenterprises@gmail.com
Newly Certified 8(a)s

ALEUT FIELD SERVICES LLC
4000 Old Seward Hwy., Ste. 300
Anchorage AK 99503-6079
Breke Harnagel
Tel: 719-262-7199
NAICS: 236210, 236220, 237110, 237120, 237210, 237990, 238110+
breke.harnagel@aleutmgmt.com
www.aleutmgmt.com

ALUTIIQ CONSTRUCTION SERVICES LLC
3909 Arctic Blvd., Ste. 500
Anchorage AK 99503-5770
Amanda Huettl
Tel: 907-222-9500
NAICS: 237310, 561320
ahuettl@alutiiq.com

ALUTIIQ INFORMATION MANAGEMENT LLC
3909 Arctic Blvd., Ste. 500
Anchorage AK 99503-5770
Amanda Huettl
Tel: 907-222-9500
NAICS: 541618, 561320
ahuettl@alutiiq.com

BSET LLC
615 E 82nd Ave., Ste. 200
Anchorage AK 99518-3159
George Taylor
Tel: 907-278-2311
NAICS: 541330, 561210, 561320, 562910
mtaylor@beringseagroup.com
www.beringseagroup.com

CCI MECHANICAL LLC
111 W 16th Ave., Ste. 416
Anchorage AK 99501-5169
John Morrison
Tel: 207-557-3339
NAICS: 236210, 236220, 237110, 238220, 238290, 238310, 238320+
dmorison@cci-alliance.com
www.cci-alliance.com

CURTIS, WILLIAM D
7740 Lyle Dr.
Riverdale GA 30296-1542
William Curtis
Tel: 678-791-5796
NAICS: 541211
billcpabiz@gmail.com

DRAKE DEVELOPERS LLC
1340 Rietveld Row NW
Atlanta GA 30318-4109
David Royster
Tel: 404-441-6250
NAICS: 236118, 236210, 236220, 238210, 238220, 238290, 238310, 238320+
davidroyster73@gmail.com

EXOUSIA MARKETING GROUP
648 Hamden Dr.
Evans GA 30809-3897
Ruby James
Tel: 253-444-8161
NAICS: 323111, 541213, 541430, 541490, 541511, 541512, 541513, 541519, 541520, 541530, 541540, 541550, 541560, 541570, 541580, 541590, 541611+
ruby@exousiagroup.com
www.exousiagroup.com

LAKOTA SOLUTIONS LLC
213 Watson Blvd.
Warner Robins GA 31093-3403
Gwen Nesmith
Tel: 478-273-2000
NAICS: 333923, 561210, 811111, 811310
hnnesmith@lakotasolutionsllc.com
www.lakotasolutionsllc.com

MAXARTH, LLC
509 Cedar Spring St.
Gaithersburg MD 20877-3333
Avinash Bhati
Tel: 301-922-8798
NAICS: 517110, 541219, 541611
frobles@minotgrp.com
www.minotgrp.com

MINOT & PSBI JV LLC
401 Clement Pl.
Silver Spring MD 20902-1509
Neil Crisman
Tel: 301-922-8798
NAICS: 236210, 236220, 237110, 238220, 238290, 238310, 238320+
info@aspiryon.net
www.aspiryon.net

MUSE TECHNOLOGIES INC.
1806 Southwood Court
Mitchellville MD 20721-4210
Linda Cureton
Tel: 240-308-7100
NAICS: 541511, 541512, 541519, 541611, 541612, 541618, 541690, 541990+
linda.cureton@muse-technologies.com
www.muse-technologies.com

ALLY GENERAL SOLUTIONS LLC
3317 Pebble Beach Ln.
Pearland TX 77584-7930
Rolando Castaneda
Tel: 713-459-7230
NAICS: 237110, 237120, 237130, 237210, 237310, 237990, 238210, 238290+
rcastaneda@allygeneralsolutions.com
www.allygeneralsolutions.com

ASPIRYON LLC
711 Nolana St., 103-F
McAllen TX 78504-3082
Neil Crisman
Tel: 512-809-9100
NAICS: 561320+ 
rhirsch@beltbuiltllc.com
www.beltbuiltllc.com

BELT BUILT/CON-COR JV
426 Seguin St
San Antonio TX 78208-2038
Todd Hirs
Tel: 210-354-3405
NAICS: 236220
thirsch@beltbuiltllc.com
www.crewmiii.com

CREW MW III LLC
6006 N Mesa St. #409
El Paso TX 79912-4659
Rodrigo Almada Jr
Tel: 951-695-8500
NAICS: 236210, 236220, 238210, 238290, 238310, 238320+
ralmada@thecrewcontracting.com
www.crewmiii.com

CRF ENTERPRISES INC.
14945 Purslane Meadow TRL
Austin TX 78728-5734
Carlos Flores
Tel: 512-809-9110
NAICS: 517110, 541219, 541611
CarlosFlowers@austin.rr.com
www.crf-enterprises.com
New way to sell small amounts of code to gov’t

The General Services Administration’s 18F innovation agency has launched a new micro-purchasing online reverse auction platform to facilitate the buying and selling of small amounts of software code, the agency announced in a blog post. 18F plans to post batches of new tasks onto the micro-purchase platform in the coming weeks. Bidding starts at $3,500 and can go as low as $1, as vendors offer lower prices for providing the code.

Most of the code currently being sought is open source code for improvements to the GSA’s in-house Tock time-tracking open source software. More information: https://goo.gl/oPR5gn

GSA claims savings in wireless strategic sourcing

Federal agencies reaped 27% in savings on average with the Federal Strategic Sourcing Initiative’s wireless blanket purchase agreements in fiscal 2015, compared to fiscal 2014, Mary Davie, GSA assistant commissioner, wrote in a blog post.

Monthly recurring charges per device dropped to $38.82 per user per month, from $55.40 on average at the start of the program, over many common voice and data smartphone plans.

“The BPAs are saving government agencies more than $16 per month per user. This marks a new low for the average MRC and highest monthly savings rate to date,” Davie added.

More information: http://gsablogs.gsa.gov/technology/

Small biz contracting bill approved

continued from page 1

small business federal contracting.


The bill’s goal is to “expand and improve opportunities for America’s small firms to compete for federal contracts.” Chabot wrote in a news release (http://goo.gl/OmgbQ3).

The bill has 17 sections addressing multiple topics.

It includes provisions to:

--Require, for the purpose of determining the percentage of small business procurement, the Small Business Administration to tabulate “total contracts” to include contracts performed overseas and also contracts that are mandated to go to not-small firms.

--Set up a pilot program to allow first tier subcontractors to request a past performance rating.

--Create uniformity in regulations for contracting with service-disabled veteran-owned small businesses (SDVOSBs). The committee in previous years has had hearings on the difficulties in having separate programs for SDVOSBs managed by the SBA and by the Veterans Affairs Department.

In addition, the bill included an amendment to allow firms to protest task orders over $10 million, according to a report by FedNewsRadio (http://goo.gl/gLRbQN).

Disaster zones to be HUBZones

HUBZone eligibility is to be expanded for areas hit by disaster or military base closures, according to language included in Section 866 of the national defense authorization law for fiscal 2016.

“Areas impacted by a base closure or qualified disaster will have expanded HUBZone eligibility for a minimum of 8 years. In addition, Native Hawaiian Organizations (NHOs) would qualify as HUBZone companies,” according to a statement distributed by the HUBZone Contractors National Council (https://goo.gl/Tk9BMD).

Closed military bases are to be considered HUBZones for eight years, up from five years, and areas that intersect or are contiguous to the base closure area also have expanded HUBZone eligibility for at least eight years, wrote Ryan Bradel and Jozel Przygrodzi, attorneys with Greenberg Traurig LLP, in a recent brief (http://goo.gl/OSkoNl).

Teaming Opportunities

continued from page 6

Value $70,000,000.00 Date Due: Feb. 4.

American States Utility Services Inc., 2023 Harrison Road, Fort Eustis VA 23604 seeks small business subs for the installation of a DI-1 storm inlet, 125 LF SDR35 PVC pipe, a flared end section, and grading a new ditch at the North Range Lift Station, Fort Lee VA. Also includes mobilization, landscaping measures, and record drawings. NAICS Code: 221320 237110 Sub Sol. Number: ODFL1601DGCRFP16 Date Due: Feb. 3. Bid ID: ODFL1601DGCRFP16 Contact: Debby Craig Tel: (909) 889-9501 deborah.craig@odus.asusinc.com
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CONTRACT OPPORTUNITIES

Below are contract opportunities that we have gathered over the past two weeks, and distributed by e-mail to those who requested them. If you are receiving this printed version, then you have not requested the daily e-mail service. If you would like to receive the daily e-mail, please call 301-229-5561 or e-mail tjohnson@setasidealert.com. Although these opportunities have a set-aside status, they are competitive within their category. Please contact the government officials named in each listing to get more information.

SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL SERVICES


PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

AND MANAGEMENT SERVICES


Bureau of Prisons in Washington, DC, seeks a small business to PROVIDE DAY REPORTING CENTER SERVICES in Richmond, VA. NAICS: 623990. SOL RFP-200-1331-ES. Contact Kevin J. Hoff, 215-521-7355. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/745ddaf7df416318641232509baa8129

Missile Defense Agency in Redstone Arsenal, AL, seeks a small business to PROVIDE TECHNICAL, ENGINEERING, ADVISORY, AND MANAGEMENT SUPPORT PROTOCOL AND PUBLIC AFFAIRS. NAICS: 541611. SOL HQ0147-16-R-0012. Contact Bonita Payne, 256-450-0159. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/745ddaf7df416318641232509baa8129

Office of Naval Research in Arlington, VA, seeks a service-disabled veteran-owned business to PROVIDE SBIR/STTR SUPPORT SERVICES. NAICS: 541330. SOL N00014-16-R-0015. Contact Daniel Antoon, daniel.antoon@navy.mil. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DON/ONR/ONR/N00014-16-R-0015/listing.html

VA in Glendale, CO, seeks a service-disabled veteran-owned business to PROVIDE A-E SERVICES TO REPLACE AIR HANDLERS in Fort Harrison, MT. NAICS: 541310. SOL VA25916R0146. DUE 02/05/2016. Contact Jason Thomas, jason.thomas@va.gov. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/USA/VARMCCC/VARMCCC/VA25916R0146/listing.html

Natural Resources Conservation Service seeks a small business to PROVIDE TITLE SEARCH, UPDATE AND CLOSING SERVICES in Florida. NAICS: 541191. SOL AG-2B46-S-16-0002. DUE 02/05/2016. Contact Scott A. Crist, 317-295-5830. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/d65efb586ff5b41f20af31a47b2b326a

Federal Aviation Administration in Oklahoma City, OK, seeks small business sources to PROVIDE COMPUTER PROGRAM SERVICES. NAICS: 541511. SOL 23336. DUE 01/22/2016. Contact Misty McGlugritch, misty.mcglugritch@faa.gov. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DOT/FAA/MMACTR/23336/listing.html


Army in Picatinny Arsenal, NJ, seeks a small business to PROVIDE LODGING in Bell, CA. NAICS: 721110. SOL W15QKN16T1095. Contact Theresa M. Eckstein, 609-562-2437. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/9a1f32b14e0134d8efa4637f18f0b46


Natural Resources Conservation Service seeks a small business to PROVIDE ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES in Multiple Locations. NAICS: 561110. SOL AG-3C78-S-16-0001. DUE 01/25/2016. Contact Ryan F. Lorimer, 507-761-7744. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/1ae6b1a8108fd777d77dd8965fa048863

Army Corps of Engineers in Hanover, NH, seeks a small business to PROVIDE ASTUST INSPECTIONS. NAICS: 213112. SOL W913E5-16-T-0008. DUE 02/02/2016. Contact Kim D. Roberson, 217-373-3478. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/USA/COE/332/W913E5-16-T-0008/listing.html


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTRACT OPPORTUNITIES, continued</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coast Guard in Quantico, VA.</strong> seeks a small business to PROVIDE ALTERATION SERVICES. NAICS: 812320. SOL M5490016SUPBALT. DUE 01/25/2016. Contact Josephine A. Smith, 703-432-1667. For details, go to <a href="https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DON/USMC/M00264/M5490016SUPBALT/listing.html">https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DON/USMC/M00264/M5490016SUPBALT/listing.html</a></td>
<td><strong>Natural Resources Conservation Service</strong> seeks small business sources to PROVIDE LAND SURVEYS in Michigan. Est. price not to exceed $75k. NAICS: 541330. SOL AG-4D00-S-16-0004. DUE 02/09/2016. Contact Steven J. Alves, 919-873-2115. For details, go to <a href="https://www.fbo.gov/notices/960a4816b8ce3ad24f6b609aa59b622">https://www.fbo.gov/notices/960a4816b8ce3ad24f6b609aa59b622</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coast Guard in Dayton, OH.</strong> seeks an 8(a) business to PROVIDE MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES. NAICS: 621330. SOL 01092016. DUE 02/09/2016. Contact Jene S. Powell, 937-242-7841. For details, go to <a href="https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DOL/ETA/daytonjcc/01092016/listing.html">https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DOL/ETA/daytonjcc/01092016/listing.html</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DHS/USCG/GACS/HSCC23-16-R-GHB001/listing.html


Air Force Global Strike Command in Dyess AFB, TX, seeks a small business to PROVIDE MORTUARY SERVICES. NAICS: 812210. SOL Dyess_Mortuary_BPA. DUE 02/08/2016. Contact Katrice M. Corbett, 925-696-2215. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/1cc59ad8b1ee7d750dcb3d0076f386f

Bureau of Prisons in Grand Prairie, TX, seeks a small business to PROVIDE OPTOMETRY SERVICES. NAICS: 621320. SOL RFQP04151600006. DUE 02/10/2016. Contact Teresa A. Cooper, 972-352-4535. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DOJ/BPR/70032/RFQP04151600006/listing.html


VA in Sioux Falls, SD, seeks a small business to PROVIDE PROTESTANT CHAPLAIN SERVICES. NAICS: 813110. SOL VA26316Q0198. DUE 01/22/2016. Contact Jason Williamson, jason.williamson@va.gov. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/VA/SFaVAMC/VAMCCO80220/VA26316Q0198/listing.html

Trade and Development Agency in Arlington, VA, seeks a small business to PROVIDE A DESK STUDY FOR VIETNAM — CENTRAL POWER CORPORATION IT SYSTEM PLAN FOR SMART GRID. NAICS: 541690. SOL RFQ-P0201631071. DUE 01/22/2016. Contact Tyrone W. Johnson, 703-875-4357. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/TDA/TDACO/TDACO/RFQP-P0201631071/listing.html


Forest Service seeks a small business to PROVIDE VEHICLE WITH DRIVER SERVICES. NAICS: 485999. SOL AG-04H1-S-16-7006. DUE 02/27/2016. Contact Jeanne Williams, 503-964-0298. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/USDA/FS/04H1/AG-04H1-S-16-7006/listing.html


BUILDING CONSTRUCTION
AND GENERAL CONTRACTING


VA in Tucker, GA, seeks a service-disabled veteran-owned business to DESIGN-BUILD A CSI-MULTI INITIATIVE. Est. price $82m - $85m. NAICS: 236220. SOL VA24716R0188. DUE 02/19/2016. Contact Bruce Caughman, bruce.caughman@va.gov. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/VA/AtlVAMC/VAMCCO80220/VA24716R0188/listing.html

Bureau of Prisons in Dallas, TX, seeks a small business to REPLACE AN FDC FLAT ROOF. Est. price $100k - $250k. NAICS: 238160. SOL IFBP0514160002. DUE 03/03/2016. Contact Douglas V. Patton, 972-352-4641. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DOJ/BPR/50020/IFBP0514160002/listing.html

Forest Service in Nevada City, CA, seeks a service-disabled veteran-owned business to PROVIDE GARAGE CONSTRUCTION. NAICS: 236220. SOL AG-9JGP-S-16-0029. DUE 02/19/2016. Contact Matthew Caughman, bruce.caughman@va.gov. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DOJ/OM/LIB/SOL-669-16-000003/listing.html

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration in Washington, DC, seeks a small business to PROVIDE GENERAL FACILITIES CONSTRUCTION SERVICES.


Army Corps of Engineers in Omaha, NE, seeks a small business to PROVIDE ROAD REHABILITATION in Escambia County, FL. Est. price $5m - $10m. NAICS: 237310. SOL DTFH71-16-B-00016. DUE 01/12/2016. Contact Shirley A. Anderson, 703-948-1407. For details, go to https://https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DOT/FHWA/71/DTFH71-16-B-00016/listing.html


Natural Resources Conservation Service seeks a small business to PROVIDE STREAM BANK STABILIZATION in McDowell County, WV. NAICS: 237990. SOL AG-SPEC-S-16-0004. DUE 02/24/2016. Contact Laureen M. Eipp, 315-477-6522. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/9b469181a083e73a537215b46f47177

State in Arlington, VA, seeks a small business to CONSTRUCT A TERRIER ROUGE COMMISSARIAT. Est. price $1m - $5m. NAICS: 236220. SOL SAQMMA16R0102_INL. DUE 02/23/2016. Contact Jocabed Domingue, domingoj@state.gov. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/State/A-LM-AQM/A-LM-AQM/SAQMMA16R0102_INL/listing.html


Forest Service in Coeur d'Alene, ID, seeks a small business to PROVIDE ROAD MAINTENANCE GRADATION. NAICS: 236220. SOL AG-8379-S-16-0005. DUE 02/23/2016. Contact Joseph Varoz, 505-438-5341. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/f99923e30daa14ededaf51d746df0e417d


A Reminder to Our Readers: These contract opportunities are based on the best information currently available. Changes to set-aside designation, due date and even the viability of the project are always possible. Please check with the contact person listed in the description.
**BUILDING MANAGEMENT AND MAINTENANCE**

**AND JANITORIAL SERVICES**

**Army in Fort Hood, TX**, seeks a women-owned business to PROVIDE AHU REPLACEMENT ON HVAC SYSTEM. Est. price $100k - $250k. NAICS: 238220. SOL W91151-16-B-0001. Contact Tiffany L. Alexander. 254-287-8290. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/c9659434f1ee43e691caf9143cc0dd89


**VA in Augusta, GA**, seeks a small business to PROVIDE HVAC DUCT CLEANING. NAICS: 561720. SOL W91151-16-B-0001. Contact Frank Fogg. frank.fogg@va.gov. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/VA/AuVAMC/VAMCCO80220/VAS24716R0210/listing.html

**Naval Facilities Engineering Command in Virginia Beach, VA**, seeks an 8(a) business to PROVIDE MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR OF CRAWLER CRANES. NAICS: 811310. SOL N4008516D9799. DUE 01/29/2016. Contact Margaret Dangerfield. margaret.dangerfield@navy.mil. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DON/NAVFAC/N62470LC/N4008516D9799/listing.html


**Coast Guard in Baltimore, MD**, seeks a small business to PROVIDE BERTHING AND MESSING. NAICS: 721110. SOL HSCG85-16Q-46667. Contact Cecelia J. Whitehead. 410-672-6495. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DHS/USCG/USCGELC/HSCG85-16Q-46667/listing.html


**Army in Natick, MA**, seeks a small business to PROVIDE PLUMBING MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR SERVICES. NAICS: 561210. SOL W911QY16R0012. Contact George H. Bernard. 508-233-6104. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/d823b64b0f3f2625c10542b14d641d34

Public Buildings Service seeks a small business to INSTALL A SECURITY ACCESS SYSTEM in Dayton, OH. Est. price $25k - $45k. NAICS: 238210. SOL GS05P16SSC7007. DUE 02/25/2016. Contact Debbie F. Ethell, 217-492-4573. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/644e5ad3467bb7df7ae258ed5f086b02

Public Buildings Service in Manchester, NH, seeks a small business to PROVIDE COOLING TOWER MEDIA REPLACEMENT in Burlington, VT. NAICS: 238220. SOL 1PSKM-16-5026. DUE 02/12/2016. Contact Kimberly A. Gelly, 603-666-7583. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/USA/COE/DACA67/W912DW-16-R-0011/listing.html


Army Corps of Engineers in Portland, OR, seeks a small business to PROVIDE CHEMICAL TOILET SERVICES. NAICS: 562991. SOL W91278-16-R-0005. DUE 01/26/2016. Contact Mary F. Jackson, 251-441-5545. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/USA/COE/DACA57/W91278-16-R-0005/listing.html


Army Corps of Engineers in Mobile, AL, seeks small business sources to PROVIDE CRANE INSPECTION AND REPAIRS in Cartersville, GA. NAICS: 811310. SOL W91278-16-R-0005. DUE 01/26/2016. Contact Mary F. Jackson, 251-441-5545. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/USA/COE/DACA01/W91278-16-R-0005/listing.html


Air Mobility Command in Macdill AFB, FL, seeks a small business to PROVIDE BASE CIVIL ENGINEER SERVICES. NAICS: 561210. SOL FA4814-16-R-0005. DUE 02/01/2016. Contact Patrick Boyette, 813-828-4027. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/USA/AMC/6CS/FA4814-16-R-0005/listing.html

Forest Service in Redding, CA, seeks a small business to PROVIDE TREE PLANTING. NAICS: 115310. SOL AG-9AC7-S-16-0023. DUE 02/04/2016. Contact Sandra N. Vincent, 530-226-2408. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/02d310f275af9a0628f190f2e302869e

Forest Service in Elkins, WV, seeks a small business to PROVIDE METAL ROOF INSTALLATION. Est. price $1m - $2m. NAICS: 238160. SOL VA2416B0381. DUE 02/25/2016. Contact Carrie L. Edwards, 734-8000 ext. 48630. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/0003/listing.html

VA seeks a veteran-owned small business to REMOVE PLUMBING DEAD LEGS. Est. price $100k - $250k. NAICS: 238160. SOL VA2416B0381. DUE 02/25/2016. Contact Carrie L. Edwards, 734-8000 ext. 48630. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/0003/listing.html


Army in Natick, MA, seeks a small business to PROVIDE AND MAINTAIN PORTABLE SANITARY FACILITIES. NAICS: 562991. SOL W911QY-16-T-0001. DUE 01/27/2016. Contact Anthony Savickas, 586-282-3176. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/5e15d4a4a87a664001261f0209261e54

Coast Guard in Elizabeth City, NC, seeks a small business to REPAIR HC-144 AIRCRAFT COMPOSITE PANELS. NAICS: 488190. SOL HSCG38-16-Q-001056. DUE 01/25/2016. Contact Terence L. Blucker, terence.l.blucker@uscg.mil. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DHS/USCG/USCGARSC/HSCG38-16-Q-010056/listing.html

Army in Watervliet, NY, seeks a small business to PROVIDE ELEVATOR INSPECTION SERVICES. NAICS: 811310. SOL W911PT16Q0012. DUE 02/02/2016. Contact Melissa Santoro, 518-266-4675. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/cd05a00c1ad084d92a04ff5b4dc5d14


Army Corps of Engineers in Nashville, TN, seeks a small business to PROVIDE TRACK GUIDE PANELS. NAICS: 336350. SOL SPRDL1-15-Q-0369. DUE 02/11/2016. Contact Anthony Savickas, 586-282-3176. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/5e15d4a4a87a664001261f0209261e54


Maritime Administration in Washington, DC, seeks a small business to PROVIDE SALTY WATER PUMP
General Services Administration in Atlanta, GA, seeks a small business to REPAIR CORROSION DAMAGE TO A LANDOLL TRAILER. NAICS: 811111. SOL 15-4FFMAMC-02N. DUE 01/28/2016. Contact Anthony D. Barker, 404-526-3738. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/951c002c2f6eadce5723ff57574fe1a85

Army in West Point, NY, seeks an 8(a) business to PROVIDE CUSTODIAL SERVICES in Carlisle, PA. NAICS: 561720. SOL W91QF016R0002. DUE 01/25/2016. Contact Joseph R. Bloss, 845-938-2221. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/b8e4f7e3832618e70bf40b90acd84987


Forest Service in West Point, NY, seeks an 8(a) business to PROVIDE JANITORIAL SERVICES. NAICS: 561720. SOL AG-9AC7-S-16-0020. DUE 01/22/2016. Contact Sandra N. Vincent, 530-226-2408. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/8e87ab0f7e575a550a22bbw3c9c994e


Forest Service in Augusta, ME, seeks an 8(a) business to PROVIDE WEED WASHING SERVICES. NAICS: 115310. SOL AG-05G2-S-16-0001. DUE 02/19/2016. Contact Bethany S. Carlan, 575-784-1359. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/951c002c2f6eadce5723ff57574fe1a85


VA seeks a veteran-owned small business to REPLACE MEDIUM VOLTAGE INSULATORS. NAICS: 238210. SOL VA24416Q0357. Contact Brittney J. Parker, brittney.parker@va.gov. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/VA/PIVAMC646/PIVAMC646/VA24416Q0357/listing.html

Air Combat Command in Offutt AFB, NE, seeks a small business to PROVIDE GROUNDS MAINTENANCE. NAICS: 561730. SOL FA4600-16-R-0006. DUE 02/05/2016. Contact Colten D. Atwood, colten.atwood@us.af.mil. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/USAF/ACC/55CONS/FA4600-16-R-0006/listing.html


Natural Resources Conservation Service seeks a small business to PROVIDE JANITORIAL SERVICES in Bismarck, ND. Est. price under $100k. NAICS: 561720. SOL AG-3C78-S-16-0008. DUE 01/26/2016. Contact Amy J. Smith, 509-323-2925. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/76be77b34f386796ad76f3da000813e0


Marine Corps in Quantico, VA, seeks small business sources to PROVIDE CYBER LOGISTICS. NAICS: 541611. DUE 01/22/2016. Contact Carol Johnson, carol.johnson@usmc.mil. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/USMC/M00264/


Defense Logistics Agency in Richmond, VA, seeks a service-disabled veteran-owned business to PROVIDE PARACHUTE RISER CUTTER ASSEMBLIES. NAICS:
Coast Guard in Norfolk, VA, seeks a small business to PROVIDE CONCRETE SINKERS. NAICS: 327331. SOL HSCG84-16-Q-BBB8095. DUE 02/12/2016. Contact Lucinda P. Williams, 757-628-4125. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DHS/USCG/FCPMLCA/HSCG84-16-Q-BBB8095/listing.html


Naval Supply Systems Command in Mechanicsburg, PA, seeks a small business to PROVIDE 24" X 24" EU BAGS. SOL N0010416QB1J4. DUE 02/01/2016. Contact Donald Hoover, 717-605-5902. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DON/NAVSUP/N000104/N0010416QB1J4/listing.html


Defense Logistics Agency in Richmond, VA, seeks a small business to PROVIDE WASHERS AND DRYERS in Fort Polk, LA. NAICS: 332210. SOL W9124E-16-T-0002. DUE 01/22/2016. Contact Angelina M. Clements, 910-908-3465. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/95044794821a1a61175639687898d65

Indian Health Service in Oklahoma City, OK, seeks a small business to PROVIDE NETWORK CABLING. NAICS: 337130. SOL 246-2016-Q-0004. DUE 02/02/2016. Contact Katrina Eaton, 405-951-3704. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/HHS/IHS/IHS-Oklahoma/246-2016-Q-0004/listing.html


VA in Dallas, TX, seeks a small business to UPGRADE LABTRAC SERVER AND SOFTWARE. NAICS: 511210. SOL VA25716Q0407. DUE 01/12/2016. Contact Jim Houston, james.houston@va.gov. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/VA/VANTHCS/VANTHCS/VA25716Q0407/listing.html


Army in Fort Bragg, NC, seeks a small business to PROVIDE WASHERS AND DRYERS in Fort Polk, LA. NAICS: 532210. SOL W9124E-16-T-0002. DUE 01/22/2016. Contact Angelina M. Clements, 910-908-3465. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/95044794821a1a61175639687898d65


Army in Tobyhanna Army Depot, PA, seeks a small business to PROVIDE FLAG CASES. NAICS: 453998. SOL W25G1V16T0089. DUE 01/22/2016. Contact Kimberly S. Benfer, 570-615-7572. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/2f2ab9c1c348725a9e8b885a5cbb166be

Defense Logistics Agency Detachment in Warren, MI, seeks a small business to PROVIDE FLUID REGULATING VALVES. NAICS: 332919. SOL SPRDL1-16-Q-0110. DUE 02/12/2016. Contact Ralph McCarthy, 586-282-2876. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/d22e8e29f10878847cb7e4a6e91f4474

Defence Logistics Agency Detachment in Warren, MI, seeks a small business to PROVIDE HYDRAULIC VALVE HEADS. NAICS: 333911. SOL SPRDL1-16-Q-0079. DUE 02/12/2016. Contact Emily M. Baker, 586-282-3166. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/2e0c2ec26a31a05fe908c6d84f3007


National Park Service in Keystone, SD, seeks a small business to PROVIDE FUEL. NAICS: 324110. SOL P16PS00158. DUE 02/29/2016. Contact Brian Peck, brian_l_peck@nps.gov. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/spg/DOI/NPS/APC-IS/P16PS00158/listing.html

Naval Sea Systems Command in Kittery, ME, seeks a small business to LEASE VACUUM RECOVERY UNITS. NAICS: 336390. SOL P39040-16-T-0032. Contact Aimee Maciejewski, 207-438-5524. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/d22e8e29f10878847cb7e4a6e91f4474

Defense Logistics Agency Detachment in Warren, MI, seeks a small business to PROVIDE EOD TRXING TEE BEAMS. NAICS: 327390. SOL FA5240-16-Q-M014. DUE 02/12/2016. Contact Darrin T. Davis, 671-482-4940. For details, go to https://www.fbo.gov/notices/33ade4a0c77cc345a7b7d691cfd39878